U. Uornemcicr Infrared and Optics Laboratory I n s t i t u t e of Scicncc and Tcchnology llnivcrsity of Michigan h i ,Arbor, Michigan i\bstract
A conlputcrizcd niatlicniatical model f o r thc calculation of time-dcpcndent t e r r a i n surface teinpcratures and radiances tins been formulated and testeu. Tcmcratures are obtaincd hv solvine the one-dii~iensional hcat diffusion cqiration, subject t o boundary conditions which accoiuit f o r (1) s o l a r insolation, (2) radiativc t r a n s f e r , (3) convcction, (4) r a i n and water cvaporation. Ground vegetation tcnipcratures a r c calculatcd by solving a heat balance equation.
(1) solar insolation, (2) ambient air tcnipcraturc, (5) wind velocity, (4) r e l a t i v c humidity, (5) cloua cover, (6) r a i n intensity. Tlic t e r r a i n i s configurcu as successive homogenous laycrs. llic usual form of thc output i.s a computer p l o t of thc time-dcpcndcnt radiant eniittancc ditfcrcncc (over a givcn wavclcngth interval) bctwccn two d i f f c r c n t tcrrains subject t o thc same inctcorological conditi.ons. Validity of thc model has hccn cstab.lishcd di r c c t l y by experinlent and indirectly througli the use of infrared imagery.
licquired input data includc,
I . Introduction
Ilcspitc the high-quality o f thcmial infrared imagery major interpretation problcms s t i l l p e r s i s t . 'l'hcsc stcni i n large-measure front the divcrsc-nature aiiu r c l a t i v c inportance o f tlie heat-transfer processes idiicli bring about thermal contrast i.n the naturnl and man-made objects i n the sccnc mil Uic vai-ictv of objects o i iiitcrcst. lndecd most o i tiic i n t c r p r c t u r ' s problcms comc From the lack of ;iimlysis capabil i f ics necessary t o asscss thc relativc i.nqmrrancc iuid influcncc of these pmccsscs on a particular objcct a t a p a r t i c u l a r time. Am attempt t o provide the illtcrQrctCr wi~tli a coinputationnl tool t o a s s i s t i n t h i s aspect has bccri dcvclopcd, and is described i n thc thrcc scctions which Follow. Thc discussion i s divided i n t o thrce scctions. In Scction I1 a description oT the basic nodel for conqiutiiig tiic timc-depcndcnt surtacc tcmpcraturc is givcn. with tlic calculation of radiancc and scanncr rcsponsc a i d Section IV provides a bricf discussion of tiic accuracy 01 the model. tcnipcratures and radinnces. and p r a c t i c a l l y a l l backgrounds can hc considered pl.anar, hcncc tlic importance of the one-dimensional casc.
Thc lieat Iliffusion Iquation
' Thc inodcl is based on the assumption t h a t f o r a largc class o f objects tlic most significant heat fluxcs arc v e r t i c a l , and t h a t transverse heat flow i n tile obiect is iicelieible. This is s u r e l y the Many objects o i iritcrcst v e r t i c a l , and whosc s p a t i a l cxtcnt is a t l c a s t comparahlc t o several rcsolution elements (truck tops, huilding roofs, road way surfaces c t c . ) . more, thc object's thcmial propcrtics arc considered t o bc homogenous, varying only i n tlic v e r t i c a l dimcnsion ( 2 ) . Under thcsc assumptions the tcmpcraturc 'l'(z,t) is givcn by the solution of thc heat di.ffusion eqiiat ion, . Convectiori. The r e l a t i v e contribution of the convection process can valy over several orders of magnitude from a very small r a t e (molecular conduction) f o r s t a b l e no-wind conditions t o a very large r a t e , ( f o r c e d convection) f o r unstable atmospheric conditions and large wind vclocity. analytical expression.for heat-transfer by convection over t e r r a i n which has becn used i n thc model was dcduccd by using theorctical and cinpirical formulas and experimental data availablc i n ihe l i t e r a t u r e . A coniplcte discussion of the origin of t h i s expression and the dctcrmination of thccoofficieiits in it is given i n reference 1. The convection term is written i n the form of a heat transfcr coe f f i c i e n t multiplied by the temperature difference between thc a i r a t 160 cm and the surface tcmpcrature. 'The transfcr coefficient is a function of thc horizontal wind vclocity a t 160 cm above the surface, a surface roughness parameter, a coefficient which depends on the above mentioned temperature difference, and a so-called atmospheric s t a b i l i t y coefficicnt. Basically t h i s convection term is capable of describing quantitatively the hcat-transfer which can take d a c e under the various For "smooth" non-t e r r a i n surfaces such as roads, vehicle hoods and tops, roofs e t c . , a "smooth" convection term is used. This is the standard exprcssion:
whcre h heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t , 'Ta = absolutc a i r temperaturc,
where r = r a i n intensity, a tabular input, pw = density of water, cw = heat capacity of water, To = surface temperature, 'I = r a i n tcnperature.
K t. Rain Evaporation. A c e r t a i n portion of the
In computing the r a t e r a i n f m a t r w a i n i n g a f t c r runoff) is susceptible to evaporation. of heat t r a n s f e r duc to evaporation, a form of Ualton's formula is used which accounts f o r the effects of wind turbulent mixing, and diffusion Hence, t o configure the object o r t e r r a i n , the thickness, density, s p e c i f i c heat capacity and conduct i v i t y of each layer must be specified. In addition,
thE t o t a l s o l a r a b s o r t i v i t y , thennal emissivity, and
surface roughness o f the top layer must be specified.
s p a t i a l temperature d i i t r i b u t i o n be specified a t time t=t . This d i s t r i b u t i o n is the cumulative r e s u l t o f theo e f f e c t of the thermal environments which prevailed p r i o r t o to. The response o f t h e object t o t h e environment occuring a f t o r t w i l l be influenced by t h e s p a t i a l temperatupc d i s t r i b u t i o n a t t . Howcver, t h i s dependence decreases as time
increases and f i n a l l y becunes negligible a f t e r a time comparable t o the "time constant" of the system. The model (computer program) uses as input data the time-dependent s o l a r insolation, horizontal wind vclocity, ambicnt a i r temperature, r e l a t i v e humidity, percent cloud cover, and cloud type, f o r , say, 5 diurnal cycles.
used t o obtain the i n i t i a l temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n f o r the s t a r t of the fourth o r f i f t h cycle. the responsc of the object to the input environment on the fourth o r f i f t h cycle accurately r e f l e c t s the influence of the past thermal h i s t o r y . Experience w i t h the model has shown t h a t three t o four cycles is s u f f i c i e n t t o e s t a b l i s h the thermal h i s t o r y
e f f e c t s on most t e r r a i n s and high thermal i n e r t i a objects. No attempt was made t o measure the thermal prope r t i e s of materials except for the solar absorpt i v i t y of the concrete surface. mcasuremenfs were made on 5 , 6 May using an Alnor contact pyrometer. The s t a t i s t i c a l variation of surface temperature was determined by measuring several points across the concrete surface a t the same time.
'She s i t e
Surface temperature
Using the measured values of the meteorological parameters together with reasonable estimates for the unmeasured quantities, a timevarying surface temperature was calculated for .J the concrete road using the model. A comparison between the calculated temperatures and those actually measured shows the greatest difference between computed and measured temperatures occurs a t 0700 hours and is less than 4'F.
ment cannot be expected in general.
was konducted on a concrete a i r c r a f t ramp a t the Willow Run Laboratories of the University of Michigan from 9-15 July 1966. meteorological parameters were continuously recorded near the s i t e , hut cloud cover, relative hwnidity, and r a i n f a l l were available only a s hourly averages. In m y cases, i n s t m e n t a t i o n problems raised doubts about the accuracy of the meteorological data. Unrefined measurements were made of the thermal conductivity and diffusivity of cylindrical cores taken from the concrete, but the surface properties were estimated.
Such agreeAnother of the f i e l d verification experiments
Some of the This experiment was especially interesting for two reasons: 1) the weather was extremely variable during the five days, with alternating periods of clear skies and overcast, and several rain showers; and 2) the questionable accuracy of some of the meteorological measurements is indicative of the type of data which would probably be available i n an operational use of such a d e l . The largest discrepancy between the computed temperatures and the measured temperatures for the five days during which the temperatures were measured was a t 1200 hours on the l a s t day, a t which time the computed temperature exceeded the measured temperature by -. 5 13'F. The mean t e e r a t u r e difference over the 23 measured data points was 6.4T. is within the uncertainty expected of a wellcontrolled experiment with laboratory-accuracy in the measured meteorological data; and hence well within the expected e r r o r from a field-type experiment with i t s attendant larger measurement errors.
Indirect t e s t s of the validity of the model have been conducted by u t i l i z i n g extensive thermal infrared imagery available a t the University of Michigan. Relative contrast a s exhibited in the imagery by various objects and terrains i n a given' scene has been compared with corresponding computed results from the model. In s m e cases sequential image?. of the same scene taken every three hours over a complete diurnal cycle was available for comparison with the computed responses. A l l of these canrparisons have indicated no case i n which the computed relatiire ordering of the response from objects and terrains i S i n disagreement with the observed actual ordering of the correspondiflg objects i n the imagery.
V. Conclusion
This difference Sufficient evidence has been obtained t o establish that man-made and natural objects usually observed i n infrared thermal imagery can be modeled, and that the model can be relatively simple with respect t o the diverse nature of potentially important heat-transfer processes occuring on o r near the t e r r e s t r i a l surface. I t is further evident that the model is sufficiently r e a l i s t i c t o be of significant u t i l i t y t o present and future users of infrared scanners, especially i n connection with applications i n s c i e n t i f i c exploration and remote sensing.
